
Brecwast

Wyau Benedict
Myffin wedi’i thostio gyda 
bacwn cartref, wy buarth 
wedi’i botsio a saws hollandaise 
ar ei ben 

£5.95 

Uwd organig (V) 
(llefrith soia ar gael) 

Uwd organig gyda mêl ffres  

£2.50 

Pain au chocolat  
Pain au chocolat yn ffres o’r popty

£1.60 

Croissant menyn
Croissant menyn ffres o’r popty

£1.60 

Mae’r holl fwyd yn cael ei baratoi yn ein cegin lle mae cnau, glwten ac alergenau eraill yn bresennol. Mae prosesau a hyfforddiant yn eu lle mewn perthynas ag ymwybyddiaeth 
alergenau. OS OES GENNYCH ALERGEDD BWYD RHOWCH WYBOD I NI CYN ARCHEBU. Nid yw’r disgrifiadau ar y fwydlen yn cynnwys yr holl gynhwysion. Mae gwybodaeth lawn am 

alergenau ar gael ar gais.

Table d’hôte
Ar gael 11yb - 5yp  
Ar gael o’r 6ed o Ionawr

Prydau ysgafn                     

Pwdinau 
cacennau
Ar gael drwy’r dydd

Archebion ychwanegol

Bara brith   
Gyda menyn Cymreig  

£2.40 

Sgons 
Gyda jam cartref a 

hufen   

£2.40

Brownie siocled 
gartref   

£2.40

Cacen y dydd £2.50

Cacen foron fegan  (F) £2.25

Te prynhawn £9.50 
o 2pm  (DG ar gael)                               
Mwynhewch de prynhawn llawn gyda diod 
boeth a stand yn cynnwys brechdanau o’ch 
dewis a detholiad o ddanteithion melys.

Yn cynnwys:
- Myffin sawrus gyda phicl a chaws mwg 

Eryri (Ll)

- Tartled llysiau wedi eu rhostio, cennin a chaws 

feta (Ll)

Dewiswch o’r brechdanau canlynol:
• Chaws Cheddar aeddfed Dragon a siytni 

cwrw Cymreig (Ll)

• Cyw iâr, cham a mayonnaise

• Afocado, tomato a roced (Fegan)

Danteithion melys i ddilyn:  
Bara brith, sgons cartref gyda 
hufen a jam, macarŵns bach wedi 
eu llenwi â mouse siocled 

Danteithion GF:  
Nyth meringue, hufen a ffrwythau ffres;  
macarŵns caramel wedi’u halltu â Halen Môn

Tatws newydd 
gyda menyn

£2.50

Cymysgedd o lysiau £2.50

Bara cartref a 
menyn Cymreig 
(Opsiwn di-glwten ar gael) 

£2.50

Sglodion a goginiwyd 
deirgwaith 

£2.50

Sglodion tatws melys    £2.75

Salad bach £2.50

Tost (DG ar gael) 
Tost brown neu wyn ffres (2 
rwnd) gyda menyn a jam cartref

£1.50

Omlet wyau buarth (DG)

Omlet wyau buarth gyda 
llenwad o’ch dewis chi

(2 lenwad). Dewiswch o’r 
cynhwysion ffres canlynol

£5.00 

Eog mwg

Tomato  

Ham

Sbigoglys

Madarch

Nionyn

Caws

Cyw Iâr

facebook.com/terasbangor

Cawl y dydd 

(Ll, DG ar gael)

Gyda thorth fach gartref 
a menyn Cymreig 

£4.85

Tarten brocoli rhost (Ll)

Brocoli wedi’i rostio a 
tharten caws glas Perl Las 
o Gymru gyda salad bach  

£6.95

Salad blodfresych a 
chorbys  (Fegan, DG)  
Blodfresych wedi’i rostio, brocoli, 
corbys sbeislyd, tomatos ceirios, 
dail cymysg a thofu wedi’i grilio 
gyda dresin tsili melys a thahini    

£7.50

Salad Macrell 
wedi’i gochi  (DG)  
Macrell wedi’i gochi, tatws 
newydd cyri, tomatos ceirios, 
bresych coch wedi’u piclo 
a mayonnaise wasabi     

£7.95

Risotto cyw iâr 
saffrwm (DG)

Brest cyw iâr, saffrwm a risotto 
nionyn wedi’i garameleiddio gyda 
naddion parmesan ac egin pys

£6.95
cwrs 
cyntaf 

£8.95
prif 
gwrs 

Risotto pys a mintys   
(Ll, DG)  
Pys gwyrdd yr ardd, risotto 
asbaragws a briwsion caws 
gafr gydag ysgallddail micro  

£6.50
cwrs 
cyntaf 

£8.50
prif 
gwrs 

Pasta corgimwch 
Pappardelle
Pasta Pappardelle, crème 
fraiche, lemwn, corbwmpen a 
chorgimychiaid y brenin gyda 
brwschetta garlleg a pherlysiau  

£8.95

Brechdan deli Efrog 
Newydd  (DG ar gael)

Tafell o bastrami, tafell o ham 
wedi’i rostio, tomato, letys a 
mwstard melyn clasurol, mewn 
bara brag a salad bach  

£7.50

Omelette caws a chennin  
(Ll) 

Omelette wyau buarth, cheddar 
aeddfed y Ddraig, cennin wedi’u 
ffrio a sifys ffres a weinir â 
sglodion tatws melys a salad 
bach  

£7.50

Omelette cyw iâr a chig 
moch barbeciw 
Omelette wyau buarth, tafelli o 
frest cyw iâr, cig moch a saws 
barbeciw gyda sglodion tatws 
melys a salad bach 

£7.75

Byrgyr arbennig y Teras 
Byrgyr cig eidion 6 owns o Gymru, 
bacwn, caws Emmental, tomato 
mawr a nionod coch gyda thafelli 
o datws sbeislyd wedi’u torri a 
llaw    

Dewiswch eich saws eich hun:
Siytni tomato

Siytni nionyn wedi ei garameleiddio

Saws barbeciw

£8.95

Byrger llysieuol y 
mynydd (Fegan)

Byrgyr madarch, betys a nionod 
gyda thomato mawr, siytni nionod 
wedi eu carameleiddio a thafelli o 
datws sbeislyd 

£8.95

Cyri Malabar Mangalore
Cyri sbeislyd a da gyda thatws 
melys a gwygbys a reis basmati 
gwyllt 

(cyw iâr yn ychwanegol am £1.00) 

£8.95

Madarch â garlleg ar 
dost (Ll)

Madarch y goedwig Sautée, saws 
garlleg hufennog a pherlysiau, 
nionod crensiog a salad bach 

£6.95

Cyw iâr Sbaen ar dost 
Darnau o frest cyw iâr ffres, 
chorizo, pupurau wedi eu rhostio 
a chaws Manchego gyda salad 
bach 

£6.95

Cwrs cyntaf 

Pwdin   

Prif gwrs

Cnau melyn, terrine feta ac olifau, salsa tomato 
cartref, coriander bach (Ll, DG)

£5.95

Cregyn bylchog wedi’u serio, pancetta wedi’i gochi, 
piwrî blodfresych, ac olew cyri  (DG)

£5.95

Cig hwyaden wedi ei gochi, pomgranad gemog, egin 
pys, hoisin vinaigrette ac ysgallddail bach (DG)

£5.95

Pastai tatws melys, seleriac a sbigoglys a weinir 
â brocoli coesyn brau, tatws newydd wedi’u 
rhostio â theim a saws tomato bras (Vegan)

£12.95

Ffiled o eog wedi’i grilio, tatws newydd mâl â 
lemwn, asbaragws, pys a dil beurre blanc (DG)

£13.95

Coes cig oen wedi’i goginio’n araf gyda thatws stwnsh 
â mintys, jus cyrens coch, moron bach (DG)

£13.95

Pwdin sbwng sinsir gyda saws surop a hufen iâ fanila (Fegan) £5.95

Mousse siocled bras, ceuled oren, segmentau oren ffres a jus mafon £5.95

Tarte au Citron gyda grawnffrwyth pinc a sorbet bergamot £5.95

Dewis o gawsiau o Gymru a'r cyfandir gyda bisgedi, grawnwin a siytni £6.95

Breakfast  Available until 11am

Eggs benedict
Toasted muffin topped with 
dry cured bacon, 
free-range poached egg 
and hollandaise sauce  

£5.95

Organic porridge 
(V) (Soya milk available)

Organic porridge with
fresh honey

£2.50

Pain au chocolat  
Freshly baked pain au chocolat

£1.60

Butter croissant
Freshly baked butter croissant

£1.60

Soup of the day
(V, GF option available) 

Served with homemade mini 
bread and Welsh butter

£4.85

Sun blushed 
tomato tart (V)

Roasted sweet potato, sun 
blushed tomato and feta 
tart with side salad

£6.95

Souvlaki chicken salad
Greek marinated chicken breast, 
cherry tomato, red onion, 
couscous and tzatziki dressing

£7.50

Avocado salad (Vegan, GF)

Butternut squash, roast broccoli, 
pomegranate, puy lentils, 
avocado and crushed pistachio 
nuts, with tahini dressing

£7.25

Wild mushroom risotto 
(Vegan option available, GF)

Sautéed Portobello, Chestnut, 
Oyster mushrooms and 
Cavolo Nero risotto topped 
with grated Grana Padano 
cheese and micro chard

£6.50
Starter

£8.50
Main

Beef risotto (GF)

Slow cooked pulled beef brisket 
risotto, chargrilled shallot topped 
with parmesan and micro chard

£6.95
Starter

£8.95
Main

Tortelloni pasta (V)

Spinach and ricotta Tortelloni 
pasta, roasted vegetables, 
pesto and cream sauce with 
garlic and herb bruschetta

£7.95

New York deli sandwich
Sliced pastrami, roast ham slice, 
Emmental cheese, tomato, lettuce 
and classic yellow mustard, 
layered in toasted malted 
bloomer bread served with 
seasonal salad

£7.50

Light bites  Available from 11am - 5pm

Desserts 
and cakes
Available all day

Bara brith   
With Welsh butter 

£2.40

Scones
Served with homemade 
jam and cream 

£2.40

Homemade  
chocolate brownie

£2.40

Cake of the day £2.50

Vegan carrot cake £2.25

Afternoon tea £9.50 
from 2pm (GF option available)
Enjoy the full afternoon tea experience with a hot 
drink and tiered stand featuring the sandwich of 
your choice and selection of sweet treats.

Includes: 
• Snowdonia pickle power cheddar savoury muffin (V)

• Roast vegetable, chive and feta tartlet (V)

Choose from the following sandwiches:
• Dragon mature cheddar and Welsh Ale chutney (V)

•  Chicken and ham mayo

•  Avocado, tomato and rocket (Vegan)

Followed by sweet treats: 
Bara brith, homemade scone with clotted 
cream and jam, homemade mini macaroons 
filled with chocolate mousse

GF treats: Meringue nest, cream and fresh
fruit; Halen Môn salted caramel macaroons 

Toast (GF option available)

Fresh white or brown toast 
(2 rounds) with butter and 
homemade jam

£1.50

Free-range egg 
omelette (GF)

Fresh free-range egg omelette 
of your own design (2 fillings). 

Choose from the following 
fresh ingredients;

£5.00

Smoked salmon

Tomato  

Ham

Spinach

Mushroom

Onion

Cheese

Chicken

New potatoes with butter £2.50

Medley of vegetables £2.50

Homemade bread 
and Welsh butter 
(GF option available)

£2.50

Triple cooked chips £2.50

Sweet potato fries £2.75

Side salad £2.50

£5.50

£5.50

 £5.50

£13.50

£13.50

£13.50

£5.50

£5.50

£5.50

Table d’hôte  Available from 11am - 5pm

Starters 
Roasted sweet potato and red pepper soup served with 
homemade bread and butter (Vegan, GF available)

Pan fried scallops, prosciutto shard, lime mayonnaise 
and pea shoots (GF) 

Smoked duck and ham terrine, arugula leaves, 
mustard dressing (GF)

Main courses 
Paupiette of turkey breast with cranberry, rosemary 
and chestnut stuffing, roast and mashed potato and 
seasonal vegetables

Baked seabass fillet, Bombay potato, grilled asparagus, 
chard and puttanesca purée (GF)

Wild mushroom & walnut nut roast,tomato coulis, roast 
carrots and parsnips, and roasted potatoes (Vegan)

Desserts
Rum and raisin bread and butter pudding with 
homemade clotted vanilla ice cream (V)

Vanilla panna cotta with blackberry compote and sugar 
curls (Vegan option available)

Mincemeat & cranberry Bakewell tart served with 
Amaretto custard (V)

Selection of Welsh cheeses and pickles served with 
Welsh chutney

Side orders

£5.50

3 cheese omelette (V, GF)

Free range egg omelette with 
Welsh Celtic Promise, Dragon 
mature cheddar and Danish 
Gouda cheese served with sweet 
potato fries and side salad

£7.50

Haddock omelette
Free range egg omelette with 
smoked haddock, chives and 
spring onion served with sweet 
potato fries and side salad

£7.75

Teras very own burger 
6oz Welsh black beef burger, 
bacon, Emmental cheese, beef 
tomato and red onion served with 
spicy hand cut wedges  

Choose your own sauce:
Tomato chutney

Caramelised onion chutney

Barbecue sauce

£8.95

Mountain veggie burger 
(Vegan)

Mushroom, beetroot and onion 
burger with beef tomato, 
caramelised onion chutney served 
with hand cut spicy wedges

£8.95

Thai green vegetable 
curry (Vegan)

Thai green tofu and green 
vegetable curry with fragrant 
jasmine rice 

Add chicken for an extra £1.00

£8.95

Beetroot and 
egg toast topper
Beetroot and grilled Welsh goats 
cheese, crispy onions, free range 
poached egg and side salad

£6.95

Chicken toast topper 
Slices of freshly cooked chicken 
breast, pesto, roast peppers and 
rocket served with side salad

£6.95

All food is prepared in our kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present. Processes and training are in place in respect of Allergen awareness.

IF YOU HAVE A FOOD ALLERGY PLEASE LET US KNOW BEFORE ORDERING. Our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. Full allergen information is available upon request.
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Tomato chutney

Caramelised onion chutney

Barbecue sauce

£8.95

Mountain veggie burger 
(Vegan)

Mushroom, beetroot and onion 
burger with beef tomato, 
caramelised onion chutney served 
with hand cut spicy wedges

£8.95

Thai green vegetable 
curry (Vegan)

Thai green tofu and green 
vegetable curry with fragrant 
jasmine rice 

Add chicken for an extra £1.00

£8.95

Beetroot and 
egg toast topper
Beetroot and grilled Welsh goats 
cheese, crispy onions, free range 
poached egg and side salad

£6.95

Chicken toast topper 
Slices of freshly cooked chicken 
breast, pesto, roast peppers and 
rocket served with side salad

£6.95

All food is prepared in our kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present. Processes and training are in place in respect of Allergen awareness.

IF YOU HAVE A FOOD ALLERGY PLEASE LET US KNOW BEFORE ORDERING. Our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. Full allergen information is available upon request.

Breakfast  Available until 11am

Eggs benedict
Toasted muffin topped with 
dry cured bacon, 
free-range poached egg 
and hollandaise sauce  

£5.95

Organic porridge 
(V) (Soya milk available)

Organic porridge with
fresh honey

£2.50

Pain au chocolat  
Freshly baked pain au chocolat

£1.60

Butter croissant
Freshly baked butter croissant

£1.60

Soup of the day
(V, GF option available) 

Served with homemade mini 
bread and Welsh butter

£4.85

Sun blushed 
tomato tart (V)

Roasted sweet potato, sun 
blushed tomato and feta 
tart with side salad

£6.95

Souvlaki chicken salad
Greek marinated chicken breast, 
cherry tomato, red onion, 
couscous and tzatziki dressing

£7.50

Avocado salad (Vegan, GF)

Butternut squash, roast broccoli, 
pomegranate, puy lentils, 
avocado and crushed pistachio 
nuts, with tahini dressing

£7.25

Wild mushroom risotto 
(Vegan option available, GF)

Sautéed Portobello, Chestnut, 
Oyster mushrooms and 
Cavolo Nero risotto topped 
with grated Grana Padano 
cheese and micro chard

£6.50
Starter

£8.50
Main

Beef risotto (GF)

Slow cooked pulled beef brisket 
risotto, chargrilled shallot topped 
with parmesan and micro chard

£6.95
Starter

£8.95
Main

Tortelloni pasta (V)

Spinach and ricotta Tortelloni 
pasta, roasted vegetables, 
pesto and cream sauce with 
garlic and herb bruschetta

£7.95

New York deli sandwich
Sliced pastrami, roast ham slice, 
Emmental cheese, tomato, lettuce 
and classic yellow mustard, 
layered in toasted malted 
bloomer bread served with 
seasonal salad

£7.50

Light bites  Available from 11am - 5pm

Desserts 
and cakes
Available all day

Bara brith   
With Welsh butter 

£2.40

Scones
Served with homemade 
jam and cream 

£2.40

Homemade  
chocolate brownie

£2.40

Cake of the day £2.50

Vegan carrot cake £2.25

Afternoon tea £9.50 
from 2pm (GF option available)
Enjoy the full afternoon tea experience with a hot 
drink and tiered stand featuring the sandwich of 
your choice and selection of sweet treats.

Includes: 
• Snowdonia pickle power cheddar savoury muffin (V)

• Roast vegetable, chive and feta tartlet (V)

Choose from the following sandwiches:
• Dragon mature cheddar and Welsh Ale chutney (V)

•  Chicken and ham mayo

•  Avocado, tomato and rocket (Vegan)

Followed by sweet treats: 
Bara brith, homemade scone with clotted 
cream and jam, homemade mini macaroons 
filled with chocolate mousse

GF treats: Meringue nest, cream and fresh
fruit; Halen Môn salted caramel macaroons 

Toast (GF option available)

Fresh white or brown toast 
(2 rounds) with butter and 
homemade jam

£1.50

Free-range egg 
omelette (GF)

Fresh free-range egg omelette 
of your own design (2 fillings). 

Choose from the following 
fresh ingredients;

£5.00

Smoked salmon

Tomato  

Ham

Spinach

Mushroom

Onion

Cheese

Chicken

New potatoes with butter £2.50

Medley of vegetables £2.50

Homemade bread 
and Welsh butter 
(GF option available)

£2.50

Triple cooked chips £2.50

Sweet potato fries £2.75

Side salad £2.50

£5.50

£5.50

 £5.50

£13.50

£13.50

£13.50

£5.50

£5.50

£5.50

Table d’hôte  Available from 11am - 5pm

Starters 
Roasted sweet potato and red pepper soup served with 
homemade bread and butter (Vegan, GF available)

Pan fried scallops, prosciutto shard, lime mayonnaise 
and pea shoots (GF) 

Smoked duck and ham terrine, arugula leaves, 
mustard dressing (GF)

Main courses 
Paupiette of turkey breast with cranberry, rosemary 
and chestnut stuffing, roast and mashed potato and 
seasonal vegetables

Baked seabass fillet, Bombay potato, grilled asparagus, 
chard and puttanesca purée (GF)

Wild mushroom & walnut nut roast,tomato coulis, roast 
carrots and parsnips, and roasted potatoes (Vegan)

Desserts
Rum and raisin bread and butter pudding with 
homemade clotted vanilla ice cream (V)

Vanilla panna cotta with blackberry compote and sugar 
curls (Vegan option available)

Mincemeat & cranberry Bakewell tart served with 
Amaretto custard (V)

Selection of Welsh cheeses and pickles served with 
Welsh chutney

Side orders

£5.50

3 cheese omelette (V, GF)

Free range egg omelette with 
Welsh Celtic Promise, Dragon 
mature cheddar and Danish 
Gouda cheese served with sweet 
potato fries and side salad

£7.50

Haddock omelette
Free range egg omelette with 
smoked haddock, chives and 
spring onion served with sweet 
potato fries and side salad

£7.75

Teras very own burger 
6oz Welsh black beef burger, 
bacon, Emmental cheese, beef 
tomato and red onion served with 
spicy hand cut wedges  

Choose your own sauce:
Tomato chutney

Caramelised onion chutney

Barbecue sauce

£8.95

Mountain veggie burger 
(Vegan)

Mushroom, beetroot and onion 
burger with beef tomato, 
caramelised onion chutney served 
with hand cut spicy wedges

£8.95

Thai green vegetable 
curry (Vegan)

Thai green tofu and green 
vegetable curry with fragrant 
jasmine rice 

Add chicken for an extra £1.00

£8.95

Beetroot and 
egg toast topper
Beetroot and grilled Welsh goats 
cheese, crispy onions, free range 
poached egg and side salad

£6.95

Chicken toast topper 
Slices of freshly cooked chicken 
breast, pesto, roast peppers and 
rocket served with side salad

£6.95

All food is prepared in our kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present. Processes and training are in place in respect of Allergen awareness.

IF YOU HAVE A FOOD ALLERGY PLEASE LET US KNOW BEFORE ORDERING. Our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. Full allergen information is available upon request.

Breakfast  Available until 11am

Eggs benedict
Toasted muffin topped with 
dry cured bacon, 
free-range poached egg 
and hollandaise sauce  

£5.95

Organic porridge 
(V) (Soya milk available)

Organic porridge with
fresh honey

£2.50

Pain au chocolat  
Freshly baked pain au chocolat

£1.60

Butter croissant
Freshly baked butter croissant

£1.60

Soup of the day
(V, GF option available) 

Served with homemade mini 
bread and Welsh butter

£4.85

Sun blushed 
tomato tart (V)

Roasted sweet potato, sun 
blushed tomato and feta 
tart with side salad

£6.95

Souvlaki chicken salad
Greek marinated chicken breast, 
cherry tomato, red onion, 
couscous and tzatziki dressing

£7.50

Avocado salad (Vegan, GF)

Butternut squash, roast broccoli, 
pomegranate, puy lentils, 
avocado and crushed pistachio 
nuts, with tahini dressing

£7.25

Wild mushroom risotto 
(Vegan option available, GF)

Sautéed Portobello, Chestnut, 
Oyster mushrooms and 
Cavolo Nero risotto topped 
with grated Grana Padano 
cheese and micro chard

£6.50
Starter

£8.50
Main

Beef risotto (GF)

Slow cooked pulled beef brisket 
risotto, chargrilled shallot topped 
with parmesan and micro chard

£6.95
Starter

£8.95
Main

Tortelloni pasta (V)

Spinach and ricotta Tortelloni 
pasta, roasted vegetables, 
pesto and cream sauce with 
garlic and herb bruschetta

£7.95

New York deli sandwich
Sliced pastrami, roast ham slice, 
Emmental cheese, tomato, lettuce 
and classic yellow mustard, 
layered in toasted malted 
bloomer bread served with 
seasonal salad

£7.50

Light bites  Available from 11am - 5pm

Desserts 
and cakes
Available all day

Bara brith   
With Welsh butter 

£2.40

Scones
Served with homemade 
jam and cream 

£2.40

Homemade  
chocolate brownie

£2.40

Cake of the day £2.50

Vegan carrot cake £2.25

Afternoon tea £9.50 
from 2pm (GF option available)
Enjoy the full afternoon tea experience with a hot 
drink and tiered stand featuring the sandwich of 
your choice and selection of sweet treats.

Includes: 
• Snowdonia pickle power cheddar savoury muffin (V)

• Roast vegetable, chive and feta tartlet (V)

Choose from the following sandwiches:
• Dragon mature cheddar and Welsh Ale chutney (V)

•  Chicken and ham mayo

•  Avocado, tomato and rocket (Vegan)

Followed by sweet treats: 
Bara brith, homemade scone with clotted 
cream and jam, homemade mini macaroons 
filled with chocolate mousse

GF treats: Meringue nest, cream and fresh
fruit; Halen Môn salted caramel macaroons 

Toast (GF option available)

Fresh white or brown toast 
(2 rounds) with butter and 
homemade jam

£1.50

Free-range egg 
omelette (GF)

Fresh free-range egg omelette 
of your own design (2 fillings). 

Choose from the following 
fresh ingredients;

£5.00

Smoked salmon

Tomato  

Ham

Spinach

Mushroom

Onion

Cheese

Chicken

New potatoes with butter £2.50

Medley of vegetables £2.50

Homemade bread 
and Welsh butter 
(GF option available)

£2.50

Triple cooked chips £2.50

Sweet potato fries £2.75

Side salad £2.50

£5.50

£5.50

 £5.50

£13.50

£13.50

£13.50

£5.50

£5.50

£5.50

Table d’hôte  Available from 11am - 5pm

Starters 
Roasted sweet potato and red pepper soup served with 
homemade bread and butter (Vegan, GF available)

Pan fried scallops, prosciutto shard, lime mayonnaise 
and pea shoots (GF) 

Smoked duck and ham terrine, arugula leaves, 
mustard dressing (GF)

Main courses 
Paupiette of turkey breast with cranberry, rosemary 
and chestnut stuffing, roast and mashed potato and 
seasonal vegetables

Baked seabass fillet, Bombay potato, grilled asparagus, 
chard and puttanesca purée (GF)

Wild mushroom & walnut nut roast,tomato coulis, roast 
carrots and parsnips, and roasted potatoes (Vegan)

Desserts
Rum and raisin bread and butter pudding with 
homemade clotted vanilla ice cream (V)

Vanilla panna cotta with blackberry compote and sugar 
curls (Vegan option available)

Mincemeat & cranberry Bakewell tart served with 
Amaretto custard (V)

Selection of Welsh cheeses and pickles served with 
Welsh chutney

Side orders

£5.50

3 cheese omelette (V, GF)

Free range egg omelette with 
Welsh Celtic Promise, Dragon 
mature cheddar and Danish 
Gouda cheese served with sweet 
potato fries and side salad

£7.50

Haddock omelette
Free range egg omelette with 
smoked haddock, chives and 
spring onion served with sweet 
potato fries and side salad

£7.75

Teras very own burger 
6oz Welsh black beef burger, 
bacon, Emmental cheese, beef 
tomato and red onion served with 
spicy hand cut wedges  

Choose your own sauce:
Tomato chutney

Caramelised onion chutney

Barbecue sauce

£8.95

Mountain veggie burger 
(Vegan)

Mushroom, beetroot and onion 
burger with beef tomato, 
caramelised onion chutney served 
with hand cut spicy wedges

£8.95

Thai green vegetable 
curry (Vegan)

Thai green tofu and green 
vegetable curry with fragrant 
jasmine rice 

Add chicken for an extra £1.00

£8.95

Beetroot and 
egg toast topper
Beetroot and grilled Welsh goats 
cheese, crispy onions, free range 
poached egg and side salad

£6.95

Chicken toast topper 
Slices of freshly cooked chicken 
breast, pesto, roast peppers and 
rocket served with side salad

£6.95

All food is prepared in our kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present. Processes and training are in place in respect of Allergen awareness.

IF YOU HAVE A FOOD ALLERGY PLEASE LET US KNOW BEFORE ORDERING. Our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. Full allergen information is available upon request.

Breakfast  Available until 11am

Eggs benedict
Toasted muffin topped with 
dry cured bacon, 
free-range poached egg 
and hollandaise sauce  

£5.95

Organic porridge 
(V) (Soya milk available)

Organic porridge with
fresh honey

£2.50

Pain au chocolat  
Freshly baked pain au chocolat

£1.60

Butter croissant
Freshly baked butter croissant

£1.60

Soup of the day
(V, GF option available) 

Served with homemade mini 
bread and Welsh butter

£4.85

Sun blushed 
tomato tart (V)

Roasted sweet potato, sun 
blushed tomato and feta 
tart with side salad

£6.95

Souvlaki chicken salad
Greek marinated chicken breast, 
cherry tomato, red onion, 
couscous and tzatziki dressing

£7.50

Avocado salad (Vegan, GF)

Butternut squash, roast broccoli, 
pomegranate, puy lentils, 
avocado and crushed pistachio 
nuts, with tahini dressing

£7.25

Wild mushroom risotto 
(Vegan option available, GF)

Sautéed Portobello, Chestnut, 
Oyster mushrooms and 
Cavolo Nero risotto topped 
with grated Grana Padano 
cheese and micro chard

£6.50
Starter

£8.50
Main

Beef risotto (GF)

Slow cooked pulled beef brisket 
risotto, chargrilled shallot topped 
with parmesan and micro chard

£6.95
Starter

£8.95
Main

Tortelloni pasta (V)

Spinach and ricotta Tortelloni 
pasta, roasted vegetables, 
pesto and cream sauce with 
garlic and herb bruschetta

£7.95

New York deli sandwich
Sliced pastrami, roast ham slice, 
Emmental cheese, tomato, lettuce 
and classic yellow mustard, 
layered in toasted malted 
bloomer bread served with 
seasonal salad

£7.50

Light bites  Available from 11am - 5pm

Desserts 
and cakes
Available all day

Bara brith   
With Welsh butter 

£2.40

Scones
Served with homemade 
jam and cream 

£2.40

Homemade  
chocolate brownie

£2.40

Cake of the day £2.50

Vegan carrot cake £2.25

Afternoon tea £9.50 
from 2pm (GF option available)
Enjoy the full afternoon tea experience with a hot 
drink and tiered stand featuring the sandwich of 
your choice and selection of sweet treats.

Includes: 
• Snowdonia pickle power cheddar savoury muffin (V)

• Roast vegetable, chive and feta tartlet (V)

Choose from the following sandwiches:
• Dragon mature cheddar and Welsh Ale chutney (V)

•  Chicken and ham mayo

•  Avocado, tomato and rocket (Vegan)

Followed by sweet treats: 
Bara brith, homemade scone with clotted 
cream and jam, homemade mini macaroons 
filled with chocolate mousse

GF treats: Meringue nest, cream and fresh
fruit; Halen Môn salted caramel macaroons 

Toast (GF option available)

Fresh white or brown toast 
(2 rounds) with butter and 
homemade jam

£1.50

Free-range egg 
omelette (GF)

Fresh free-range egg omelette 
of your own design (2 fillings). 

Choose from the following 
fresh ingredients;

£5.00

Smoked salmon

Tomato  

Ham

Spinach

Mushroom

Onion

Cheese

Chicken

New potatoes with butter £2.50

Medley of vegetables £2.50

Homemade bread 
and Welsh butter 
(GF option available)

£2.50

Triple cooked chips £2.50

Sweet potato fries £2.75

Side salad £2.50

£5.50

£5.50

 £5.50

£13.50

£13.50

£13.50

£5.50

£5.50

£5.50

Table d’hôte  Available from 11am - 5pm

Starters 
Roasted sweet potato and red pepper soup served with 
homemade bread and butter (Vegan, GF available)

Pan fried scallops, prosciutto shard, lime mayonnaise 
and pea shoots (GF) 

Smoked duck and ham terrine, arugula leaves, 
mustard dressing (GF)

Main courses 
Paupiette of turkey breast with cranberry, rosemary 
and chestnut stuffing, roast and mashed potato and 
seasonal vegetables

Baked seabass fillet, Bombay potato, grilled asparagus, 
chard and puttanesca purée (GF)

Wild mushroom & walnut nut roast,tomato coulis, roast 
carrots and parsnips, and roasted potatoes (Vegan)

Desserts
Rum and raisin bread and butter pudding with 
homemade clotted vanilla ice cream (V)

Vanilla panna cotta with blackberry compote and sugar 
curls (Vegan option available)

Mincemeat & cranberry Bakewell tart served with 
Amaretto custard (V)

Selection of Welsh cheeses and pickles served with 
Welsh chutney

Side orders

£5.50

3 cheese omelette (V, GF)

Free range egg omelette with 
Welsh Celtic Promise, Dragon 
mature cheddar and Danish 
Gouda cheese served with sweet 
potato fries and side salad

£7.50

Haddock omelette
Free range egg omelette with 
smoked haddock, chives and 
spring onion served with sweet 
potato fries and side salad

£7.75

Teras very own burger 
6oz Welsh black beef burger, 
bacon, Emmental cheese, beef 
tomato and red onion served with 
spicy hand cut wedges  

Choose your own sauce:
Tomato chutney

Caramelised onion chutney

Barbecue sauce

£8.95

Mountain veggie burger 
(Vegan)

Mushroom, beetroot and onion 
burger with beef tomato, 
caramelised onion chutney served 
with hand cut spicy wedges

£8.95

Thai green vegetable 
curry (Vegan)

Thai green tofu and green 
vegetable curry with fragrant 
jasmine rice 

Add chicken for an extra £1.00

£8.95

Beetroot and 
egg toast topper
Beetroot and grilled Welsh goats 
cheese, crispy onions, free range 
poached egg and side salad

£6.95

Chicken toast topper 
Slices of freshly cooked chicken 
breast, pesto, roast peppers and 
rocket served with side salad

£6.95

All food is prepared in our kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present. Processes and training are in place in respect of Allergen awareness.

IF YOU HAVE A FOOD ALLERGY PLEASE LET US KNOW BEFORE ORDERING. Our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. Full allergen information is available upon request.

Breakfast
Available until 11am

Eggs benedict
Toasted muffin topped with 
dry cured bacon, 
free-range poached egg 
and hollandaise sauce  

£5.95 

Organic porridge 
(V) (Soya milk available)

Organic porridge with 
fresh honey 

£2.25 

Pain au chocolat  
Freshly baked pain au chocolat

£1.50 

Butter croissant
Freshly baked butter croissant

£1.50 

Soup of the day 

(V, GF option available) 

With homemade mini 
loaf and Welsh butter

£4.75

French onion tart (V)

Sliced French onion and 
beetroot tart with Caerphilly 
cheese and side salad 

£6.75

Seafood linguine 
Linguine with prawns, mussels 
and clams in a garlic and parsley 
sauce with rocket leaves  

£7.95

Middle Eastern 
salad  (Vegan, GF) 

Warm roasted sweet potato, 
kale, dried cranberry, 
quinoa and toasted pine 
nuts tossed with aromatic 
paprika and lime dressing 

£7.25

Chicken Caesar salad 
Classic salad with slices of 
chicken breast, anchovy, garlic 
croutons, cherry tomatoes, crispy 
bacon and gem lettuce drizzled 
with homemade Caesar dressing  

£7.25

Tomato risotto (V, GF 
Vegan option available)

Sun blushed tomato and 
spinach risotto, basil oil 
topped with vegetarian 
parmesan and micro basil

£6.25
Starter

£8.25
Main

Smoked haddock risotto  
Smoked haddock and prawn 
risotto, free range poached 
egg drizzled with extra 
virgin olive oil and rocket  

£6.50
Starter

£8.50
Main

Tortellini (V)

Pea and mint tortellini, pea and 
cream sauce, micro mint 

£7.95

Light bites                     
Available from 11am - 5pm

Chicken and 
mushroom omelette 
Free-range egg omelette 
with pulled chicken and wild 
mushrooms, sweet potato fries 
served with salad garnish

£6.75

Italian tricolore 
omelette (V, GF)

Italian tricolore, free-range 
egg omelette filled with 
mozzarella, basil and sun 
blushed tomato, sweet potato 
fries served with salad garnish

£6.75

Welsh lamb 
casserole (GF) 

Slow cooked Welsh lamb 
casserole with creamy mashed 
potato and roast chantenay carrot

£8.95

BBQ pork toast topper
Hand cut slice of toasted 
homemade bread topped 
with barbecue pulled pork 
and Monterey Jack cheese 
served with side salad 

£6.25

Mexican toast topper(V) 

Hand cut slice of toasted  
homemade bread topped 
with spicy five bean chilli and 
grated vegetarian cheese 
served with side salad 

£6.25

Teras very own burger
6oz Welsh black beef burger, 
bacon, Welsh mature cheddar, 
beef tomato and red onion served 
with spicy hand cut wedges  

Choose your own sauce:
Blue cheese dressing

Tomato chutney

Caramelised onion chutney 

Barbecue sauce 

£8.25

Spicy bean burger (Vegan) 
Kidney beans, sweetcorn and 
potato burger with beef tomato, 
caramelised onions served 
with hand cut spicy wedges  

£7.95

Desserts  
and cakes
Available all day

Bara brith   
With Welsh butter 

£2.25 

Scones
Served with homemade 
jam and cream 

£2.25

Homemade  
chocolate brownie

£2.25

Cake of the day £2.50

Vegan carrot cake (V) £2.25

Afternoon tea £8.95 
from 2pm    
(GF option available)                            
Enjoy the full afternoon tea experience with a hot 
drink and a tiered stand featuring the sandwich 
of your choice and a selection of sweet treats.

Includes: 
- Snowdonia smoked cheddar savoury muffin (V)

- Broccoli and Perl Las quiche slice (V)

Choose from the following sandwiches:
 • Smoked salmon and cucumber

• Chicken, bacon and mayonnaise

• Brie and cranberry (V)

Followed by sweet treats: 
Bara brith, homemade scones  
and Halen Môn salted caramel macaroons

GF treats: Meringue nest, cream and fresh 
fruit; Halen Môn salted caramel macaroons 

Toast (GF option available)

Fresh white or brown toast 
(2 rounds) with butter and 
homemade jam

£1.40

Free-range egg 
omelette (GF)

Fresh free-range egg omelette 
of your own design (2 fillings). 

Choose from the following 
fresh ingredients;

£4.75 

Smoked salmon

Tomato  

Ham

Spinach

Mushroom

Onion

Cheese

Chicken

facebook.com/terasbangor*For food allergies and intolerances, please ask a member of staff for information.

Starters  

Desserts   

Main courses  

Table d’hôte
Available from 11am - 5pm

Side orders
New potatoes with butter £2.50

Medley of vegetables £2.50

Homemade bread 
and Welsh butter 
(GF option available)

£2.50

Triple cooked chips £2.50

Sweet potato fries £2.75

Side salad £2.50

Roast red pepper and tomato soup with basil oil served with 
homemade bread and butter (Vegan, GF available)

£5.50

Smoked salmon mousse with horseradish crème 
fraîche and beetroot tapenade (GF)

£5.50

Shredded confit duck leg, thyme infused barley 
with warm spiced pear purée

£5.50

Pancetta wrapped turkey breast with lemon, 
thyme and pine nut stuffing served with roast and 
mashed potato and seasonal vegetables

£13.50

Oven baked salmon fillet with lemon and basil 
hollandaise, wild rice timbale and wilted greens (GF)

£13.50

Beetroot, sun blushed tomato and thyme tart 
tatin served with warm Puy lentil and fennel 
salad drizzled with balsamic jus (Vegan)

£13.50

Chocolate and cherry Christmas pudding 
with Crème Anglaise (V) 

£5.50

Plum and cinnamon pudding with 
vanilla ice cream (Vegan)

£5.50

Salted caramel and popcorn panna cotta 
with toffee sauce (V, GF) 

£5.50

Selection of Welsh cheeses and pickles 
served with Welsh chutney

£5.50

  
2 course £18.50    I   3 course £22.50Breakfast  Available until 11am

Eggs benedict
Toasted muffin topped with 
dry cured bacon, 
free-range poached egg 
and hollandaise sauce  

£5.95

Organic porridge 
(V) (Soya milk available)

Organic porridge with
fresh honey

£2.50

Pain au chocolat  
Freshly baked pain au chocolat

£1.60

Butter croissant
Freshly baked butter croissant

£1.60

Soup of the day
(V, GF option available) 

Served with homemade mini 
bread and Welsh butter

£4.85

Sun blushed 
tomato tart (V)

Roasted sweet potato, sun 
blushed tomato and feta 
tart with side salad

£6.95

Souvlaki chicken salad
Greek marinated chicken breast, 
cherry tomato, red onion, 
couscous and tzatziki dressing

£7.50

Avocado salad (Vegan, GF)

Butternut squash, roast broccoli, 
pomegranate, puy lentils, 
avocado and crushed pistachio 
nuts, with tahini dressing

£7.25

Wild mushroom risotto 
(Vegan option available, GF)

Sautéed Portobello, Chestnut, 
Oyster mushrooms and 
Cavolo Nero risotto topped 
with grated Grana Padano 
cheese and micro chard

£6.50
Starter

£8.50
Main

Beef risotto (GF)

Slow cooked pulled beef brisket 
risotto, chargrilled shallot topped 
with parmesan and micro chard

£6.95
Starter

£8.95
Main

Tortelloni pasta (V)

Spinach and ricotta Tortelloni 
pasta, roasted vegetables, 
pesto and cream sauce with 
garlic and herb bruschetta

£7.95

New York deli sandwich
Sliced pastrami, roast ham slice, 
Emmental cheese, tomato, lettuce 
and classic yellow mustard, 
layered in toasted malted 
bloomer bread served with 
seasonal salad

£7.50

Light bites  Available from 11am - 5pm

Desserts 
and cakes
Available all day

Bara brith   
With Welsh butter 

£2.40

Scones
Served with homemade 
jam and cream 

£2.40

Homemade  
chocolate brownie

£2.40

Cake of the day £2.50

Vegan carrot cake £2.25

Afternoon tea £9.50 
from 2pm (GF option available)
Enjoy the full afternoon tea experience with a hot 
drink and tiered stand featuring the sandwich of 
your choice and selection of sweet treats.

Includes: 
• Snowdonia pickle power cheddar savoury muffin (V)

• Roast vegetable, chive and feta tartlet (V)

Choose from the following sandwiches:
• Dragon mature cheddar and Welsh Ale chutney (V)

•  Chicken and ham mayo

•  Avocado, tomato and rocket (Vegan)

Followed by sweet treats: 
Bara brith, homemade scone with clotted 
cream and jam, homemade mini macaroons 
filled with chocolate mousse

GF treats: Meringue nest, cream and fresh
fruit; Halen Môn salted caramel macaroons 

Toast (GF option available)

Fresh white or brown toast 
(2 rounds) with butter and 
homemade jam

£1.50

Free-range egg 
omelette (GF)

Fresh free-range egg omelette 
of your own design (2 fillings). 

Choose from the following 
fresh ingredients;

£5.00

Smoked salmon

Tomato  

Ham

Spinach

Mushroom

Onion

Cheese

Chicken

New potatoes with butter £2.50

Medley of vegetables £2.50

Homemade bread 
and Welsh butter 
(GF option available)

£2.50

Triple cooked chips £2.50

Sweet potato fries £2.75

Side salad £2.50

£5.50

£5.50

 £5.50

£13.50

£13.50

£13.50

£5.50

£5.50

£5.50

Table d’hôte  Available from 11am - 5pm

Starters 
Roasted sweet potato and red pepper soup served with 
homemade bread and butter (Vegan, GF available)

Pan fried scallops, prosciutto shard, lime mayonnaise 
and pea shoots (GF) 

Smoked duck and ham terrine, arugula leaves, 
mustard dressing (GF)

Main courses 
Paupiette of turkey breast with cranberry, rosemary 
and chestnut stuffing, roast and mashed potato and 
seasonal vegetables

Baked seabass fillet, Bombay potato, grilled asparagus, 
chard and puttanesca purée (GF)

Wild mushroom & walnut nut roast,tomato coulis, roast 
carrots and parsnips, and roasted potatoes (Vegan)

Desserts
Rum and raisin bread and butter pudding with 
homemade clotted vanilla ice cream (V)

Vanilla panna cotta with blackberry compote and sugar 
curls (Vegan option available)

Mincemeat & cranberry Bakewell tart served with 
Amaretto custard (V)

Selection of Welsh cheeses and pickles served with 
Welsh chutney

Side orders

£5.50

3 cheese omelette (V, GF)

Free range egg omelette with 
Welsh Celtic Promise, Dragon 
mature cheddar and Danish 
Gouda cheese served with sweet 
potato fries and side salad

£7.50

Haddock omelette
Free range egg omelette with 
smoked haddock, chives and 
spring onion served with sweet 
potato fries and side salad

£7.75

Teras very own burger 
6oz Welsh black beef burger, 
bacon, Emmental cheese, beef 
tomato and red onion served with 
spicy hand cut wedges  

Choose your own sauce:
Tomato chutney

Caramelised onion chutney

Barbecue sauce

£8.95

Mountain veggie burger 
(Vegan)

Mushroom, beetroot and onion 
burger with beef tomato, 
caramelised onion chutney served 
with hand cut spicy wedges

£8.95

Thai green vegetable 
curry (Vegan)

Thai green tofu and green 
vegetable curry with fragrant 
jasmine rice 

Add chicken for an extra £1.00

£8.95

Beetroot and 
egg toast topper
Beetroot and grilled Welsh goats 
cheese, crispy onions, free range 
poached egg and side salad

£6.95

Chicken toast topper 
Slices of freshly cooked chicken 
breast, pesto, roast peppers and 
rocket served with side salad

£6.95

All food is prepared in our kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present. Processes and training are in place in respect of Allergen awareness.

IF YOU HAVE A FOOD ALLERGY PLEASE LET US KNOW BEFORE ORDERING. Our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. Full allergen information is available upon request.
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Breakfast  Available until 11am

Eggs benedict
Toasted muffin topped with 
dry cured bacon, 
free-range poached egg 
and hollandaise sauce  

£5.95

Organic porridge 
(V) (Soya milk available)

Organic porridge with
fresh honey

£2.50

Pain au chocolat  
Freshly baked pain au chocolat

£1.60

Butter croissant
Freshly baked butter croissant

£1.60

Soup of the day
(V, GF option available) 

Served with homemade mini 
bread and Welsh butter

£4.85

Sun blushed 
tomato tart (V)

Roasted sweet potato, sun 
blushed tomato and feta 
tart with side salad

£6.95

Souvlaki chicken salad
Greek marinated chicken breast, 
cherry tomato, red onion, 
couscous and tzatziki dressing

£7.50

Avocado salad (Vegan, GF)

Butternut squash, roast broccoli, 
pomegranate, puy lentils, 
avocado and crushed pistachio 
nuts, with tahini dressing

£7.25

Wild mushroom risotto 
(Vegan option available, GF)

Sautéed Portobello, Chestnut, 
Oyster mushrooms and 
Cavolo Nero risotto topped 
with grated Grana Padano 
cheese and micro chard

£6.50
Starter

£8.50
Main

Beef risotto (GF)

Slow cooked pulled beef brisket 
risotto, chargrilled shallot topped 
with parmesan and micro chard

£6.95
Starter

£8.95
Main

Tortelloni pasta (V)

Spinach and ricotta Tortelloni 
pasta, roasted vegetables, 
pesto and cream sauce with 
garlic and herb bruschetta

£7.95

New York deli sandwich
Sliced pastrami, roast ham slice, 
Emmental cheese, tomato, lettuce 
and classic yellow mustard, 
layered in toasted malted 
bloomer bread served with 
seasonal salad

£7.50

Light bites  Available from 11am - 5pm

Desserts 
and cakes
Available all day

Bara brith   
With Welsh butter 

£2.40

Scones
Served with homemade 
jam and cream 

£2.40

Homemade  
chocolate brownie

£2.40

Cake of the day £2.50

Vegan carrot cake £2.25

Afternoon tea £9.50 
from 2pm (GF option available)
Enjoy the full afternoon tea experience with a hot 
drink and tiered stand featuring the sandwich of 
your choice and selection of sweet treats.

Includes: 
• Snowdonia pickle power cheddar savoury muffin (V)

• Roast vegetable, chive and feta tartlet (V)

Choose from the following sandwiches:
• Dragon mature cheddar and Welsh Ale chutney (V)

•  Chicken and ham mayo

•  Avocado, tomato and rocket (Vegan)

Followed by sweet treats: 
Bara brith, homemade scone with clotted 
cream and jam, homemade mini macaroons 
filled with chocolate mousse

GF treats: Meringue nest, cream and fresh
fruit; Halen Môn salted caramel macaroons 

Toast (GF option available)

Fresh white or brown toast 
(2 rounds) with butter and 
homemade jam

£1.50

Free-range egg 
omelette (GF)

Fresh free-range egg omelette 
of your own design (2 fillings). 

Choose from the following 
fresh ingredients;

£5.00

Smoked salmon

Tomato  

Ham

Spinach

Mushroom

Onion

Cheese

Chicken

New potatoes with butter £2.50

Medley of vegetables £2.50

Homemade bread 
and Welsh butter 
(GF option available)

£2.50

Triple cooked chips £2.50

Sweet potato fries £2.75

Side salad £2.50

£5.50

£5.50

 £5.50

£13.50

£13.50

£13.50

£5.50

£5.50

£5.50

Table d’hôte  Available from 11am - 5pm

Starters 
Roasted sweet potato and red pepper soup served with 
homemade bread and butter (Vegan, GF available)

Pan fried scallops, prosciutto shard, lime mayonnaise 
and pea shoots (GF) 

Smoked duck and ham terrine, arugula leaves, 
mustard dressing (GF)

Main courses 
Paupiette of turkey breast with cranberry, rosemary 
and chestnut stuffing, roast and mashed potato and 
seasonal vegetables

Baked seabass fillet, Bombay potato, grilled asparagus, 
chard and puttanesca purée (GF)

Wild mushroom & walnut nut roast,tomato coulis, roast 
carrots and parsnips, and roasted potatoes (Vegan)

Desserts
Rum and raisin bread and butter pudding with 
homemade clotted vanilla ice cream (V)

Vanilla panna cotta with blackberry compote and sugar 
curls (Vegan option available)

Mincemeat & cranberry Bakewell tart served with 
Amaretto custard (V)

Selection of Welsh cheeses and pickles served with 
Welsh chutney

Side orders

£5.50

3 cheese omelette (V, GF)

Free range egg omelette with 
Welsh Celtic Promise, Dragon 
mature cheddar and Danish 
Gouda cheese served with sweet 
potato fries and side salad

£7.50

Haddock omelette
Free range egg omelette with 
smoked haddock, chives and 
spring onion served with sweet 
potato fries and side salad

£7.75

Teras very own burger 
6oz Welsh black beef burger, 
bacon, Emmental cheese, beef 
tomato and red onion served with 
spicy hand cut wedges  

Choose your own sauce:
Tomato chutney

Caramelised onion chutney

Barbecue sauce

£8.95

Mountain veggie burger 
(Vegan)

Mushroom, beetroot and onion 
burger with beef tomato, 
caramelised onion chutney served 
with hand cut spicy wedges

£8.95

Thai green vegetable 
curry (Vegan)

Thai green tofu and green 
vegetable curry with fragrant 
jasmine rice 

Add chicken for an extra £1.00

£8.95

Beetroot and 
egg toast topper
Beetroot and grilled Welsh goats 
cheese, crispy onions, free range 
poached egg and side salad

£6.95

Chicken toast topper 
Slices of freshly cooked chicken 
breast, pesto, roast peppers and 
rocket served with side salad

£6.95

All food is prepared in our kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present. Processes and training are in place in respect of Allergen awareness.

IF YOU HAVE A FOOD ALLERGY PLEASE LET US KNOW BEFORE ORDERING. Our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. Full allergen information is available upon request.

Breakfast  Available until 11am

Eggs benedict
Toasted muffin topped with 
dry cured bacon, 
free-range poached egg 
and hollandaise sauce  

£5.95

Organic porridge 
(V) (Soya milk available)

Organic porridge with
fresh honey

£2.50

Pain au chocolat  
Freshly baked pain au chocolat

£1.60

Butter croissant
Freshly baked butter croissant

£1.60

Soup of the day
(V, GF option available) 

Served with homemade mini 
bread and Welsh butter

£4.85

Sun blushed 
tomato tart (V)

Roasted sweet potato, sun 
blushed tomato and feta 
tart with side salad

£6.95

Souvlaki chicken salad
Greek marinated chicken breast, 
cherry tomato, red onion, 
couscous and tzatziki dressing

£7.50

Avocado salad (Vegan, GF)

Butternut squash, roast broccoli, 
pomegranate, puy lentils, 
avocado and crushed pistachio 
nuts, with tahini dressing

£7.25

Wild mushroom risotto 
(Vegan option available, GF)

Sautéed Portobello, Chestnut, 
Oyster mushrooms and 
Cavolo Nero risotto topped 
with grated Grana Padano 
cheese and micro chard

£6.50
Starter

£8.50
Main

Beef risotto (GF)

Slow cooked pulled beef brisket 
risotto, chargrilled shallot topped 
with parmesan and micro chard

£6.95
Starter

£8.95
Main

Tortelloni pasta (V)

Spinach and ricotta Tortelloni 
pasta, roasted vegetables, 
pesto and cream sauce with 
garlic and herb bruschetta

£7.95

New York deli sandwich
Sliced pastrami, roast ham slice, 
Emmental cheese, tomato, lettuce 
and classic yellow mustard, 
layered in toasted malted 
bloomer bread served with 
seasonal salad

£7.50

Light bites  Available from 11am - 5pm

Desserts 
and cakes
Available all day

Bara brith   
With Welsh butter 

£2.40

Scones
Served with homemade 
jam and cream 

£2.40

Homemade  
chocolate brownie

£2.40

Cake of the day £2.50

Vegan carrot cake £2.25

Afternoon tea £9.50 
from 2pm (GF option available)
Enjoy the full afternoon tea experience with a hot 
drink and tiered stand featuring the sandwich of 
your choice and selection of sweet treats.

Includes: 
• Snowdonia pickle power cheddar savoury muffin (V)

• Roast vegetable, chive and feta tartlet (V)

Choose from the following sandwiches:
• Dragon mature cheddar and Welsh Ale chutney (V)

•  Chicken and ham mayo

•  Avocado, tomato and rocket (Vegan)

Followed by sweet treats: 
Bara brith, homemade scone with clotted 
cream and jam, homemade mini macaroons 
filled with chocolate mousse

GF treats: Meringue nest, cream and fresh
fruit; Halen Môn salted caramel macaroons 

Toast (GF option available)

Fresh white or brown toast 
(2 rounds) with butter and 
homemade jam

£1.50

Free-range egg 
omelette (GF)

Fresh free-range egg omelette 
of your own design (2 fillings). 

Choose from the following 
fresh ingredients;

£5.00

Smoked salmon

Tomato  

Ham

Spinach

Mushroom

Onion

Cheese

Chicken

New potatoes with butter £2.50

Medley of vegetables £2.50

Homemade bread 
and Welsh butter 
(GF option available)

£2.50

Triple cooked chips £2.50

Sweet potato fries £2.75

Side salad £2.50

£5.50

£5.50

 £5.50

£13.50

£13.50

£13.50

£5.50

£5.50

£5.50

Table d’hôte  Available from 11am - 5pm

Starters 
Roasted sweet potato and red pepper soup served with 
homemade bread and butter (Vegan, GF available)

Pan fried scallops, prosciutto shard, lime mayonnaise 
and pea shoots (GF) 

Smoked duck and ham terrine, arugula leaves, 
mustard dressing (GF)

Main courses 
Paupiette of turkey breast with cranberry, rosemary 
and chestnut stuffing, roast and mashed potato and 
seasonal vegetables

Baked seabass fillet, Bombay potato, grilled asparagus, 
chard and puttanesca purée (GF)

Wild mushroom & walnut nut roast,tomato coulis, roast 
carrots and parsnips, and roasted potatoes (Vegan)

Desserts
Rum and raisin bread and butter pudding with 
homemade clotted vanilla ice cream (V)

Vanilla panna cotta with blackberry compote and sugar 
curls (Vegan option available)

Mincemeat & cranberry Bakewell tart served with 
Amaretto custard (V)

Selection of Welsh cheeses and pickles served with 
Welsh chutney

Side orders

£5.50

3 cheese omelette (V, GF)

Free range egg omelette with 
Welsh Celtic Promise, Dragon 
mature cheddar and Danish 
Gouda cheese served with sweet 
potato fries and side salad

£7.50

Haddock omelette
Free range egg omelette with 
smoked haddock, chives and 
spring onion served with sweet 
potato fries and side salad

£7.75

Teras very own burger 
6oz Welsh black beef burger, 
bacon, Emmental cheese, beef 
tomato and red onion served with 
spicy hand cut wedges  

Choose your own sauce:
Tomato chutney

Caramelised onion chutney

Barbecue sauce

£8.95

Mountain veggie burger 
(Vegan)

Mushroom, beetroot and onion 
burger with beef tomato, 
caramelised onion chutney served 
with hand cut spicy wedges

£8.95

Thai green vegetable 
curry (Vegan)

Thai green tofu and green 
vegetable curry with fragrant 
jasmine rice 

Add chicken for an extra £1.00

£8.95

Beetroot and 
egg toast topper
Beetroot and grilled Welsh goats 
cheese, crispy onions, free range 
poached egg and side salad

£6.95

Chicken toast topper 
Slices of freshly cooked chicken 
breast, pesto, roast peppers and 
rocket served with side salad

£6.95

All food is prepared in our kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present. Processes and training are in place in respect of Allergen awareness.

IF YOU HAVE A FOOD ALLERGY PLEASE LET US KNOW BEFORE ORDERING. Our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. Full allergen information is available upon request.

Breakfast  Available until 11am

Eggs benedict
Toasted muffin topped with 
dry cured bacon, 
free-range poached egg 
and hollandaise sauce  

£5.95

Organic porridge 
(V) (Soya milk available)

Organic porridge with
fresh honey

£2.50

Pain au chocolat  
Freshly baked pain au chocolat

£1.60

Butter croissant
Freshly baked butter croissant

£1.60

Soup of the day
(V, GF option available) 

Served with homemade mini 
bread and Welsh butter

£4.85

Sun blushed 
tomato tart (V)

Roasted sweet potato, sun 
blushed tomato and feta 
tart with side salad

£6.95

Souvlaki chicken salad
Greek marinated chicken breast, 
cherry tomato, red onion, 
couscous and tzatziki dressing

£7.50

Avocado salad (Vegan, GF)

Butternut squash, roast broccoli, 
pomegranate, puy lentils, 
avocado and crushed pistachio 
nuts, with tahini dressing

£7.25

Wild mushroom risotto 
(Vegan option available, GF)

Sautéed Portobello, Chestnut, 
Oyster mushrooms and 
Cavolo Nero risotto topped 
with grated Grana Padano 
cheese and micro chard

£6.50
Starter

£8.50
Main

Beef risotto (GF)

Slow cooked pulled beef brisket 
risotto, chargrilled shallot topped 
with parmesan and micro chard

£6.95
Starter

£8.95
Main

Tortelloni pasta (V)

Spinach and ricotta Tortelloni 
pasta, roasted vegetables, 
pesto and cream sauce with 
garlic and herb bruschetta

£7.95

New York deli sandwich
Sliced pastrami, roast ham slice, 
Emmental cheese, tomato, lettuce 
and classic yellow mustard, 
layered in toasted malted 
bloomer bread served with 
seasonal salad

£7.50

Light bites  Available from 11am - 5pm

Desserts 
and cakes
Available all day

Bara brith   
With Welsh butter 

£2.40

Scones
Served with homemade 
jam and cream 

£2.40

Homemade  
chocolate brownie

£2.40

Cake of the day £2.50

Vegan carrot cake £2.25

Afternoon tea £9.50 
from 2pm (GF option available)
Enjoy the full afternoon tea experience with a hot 
drink and tiered stand featuring the sandwich of 
your choice and selection of sweet treats.

Includes: 
• Snowdonia pickle power cheddar savoury muffin (V)

• Roast vegetable, chive and feta tartlet (V)

Choose from the following sandwiches:
• Dragon mature cheddar and Welsh Ale chutney (V)

•  Chicken and ham mayo

•  Avocado, tomato and rocket (Vegan)

Followed by sweet treats: 
Bara brith, homemade scone with clotted 
cream and jam, homemade mini macaroons 
filled with chocolate mousse

GF treats: Meringue nest, cream and fresh
fruit; Halen Môn salted caramel macaroons 

Toast (GF option available)

Fresh white or brown toast 
(2 rounds) with butter and 
homemade jam

£1.50

Free-range egg 
omelette (GF)

Fresh free-range egg omelette 
of your own design (2 fillings). 

Choose from the following 
fresh ingredients;

£5.00

Smoked salmon

Tomato  

Ham

Spinach

Mushroom

Onion

Cheese

Chicken

New potatoes with butter £2.50

Medley of vegetables £2.50

Homemade bread 
and Welsh butter 
(GF option available)

£2.50

Triple cooked chips £2.50

Sweet potato fries £2.75

Side salad £2.50

£5.50

£5.50

 £5.50

£13.50

£13.50

£13.50

£5.50

£5.50

£5.50

Table d’hôte  Available from 11am - 5pm

Starters 
Roasted sweet potato and red pepper soup served with 
homemade bread and butter (Vegan, GF available)

Pan fried scallops, prosciutto shard, lime mayonnaise 
and pea shoots (GF) 

Smoked duck and ham terrine, arugula leaves, 
mustard dressing (GF)

Main courses 
Paupiette of turkey breast with cranberry, rosemary 
and chestnut stuffing, roast and mashed potato and 
seasonal vegetables

Baked seabass fillet, Bombay potato, grilled asparagus, 
chard and puttanesca purée (GF)

Wild mushroom & walnut nut roast,tomato coulis, roast 
carrots and parsnips, and roasted potatoes (Vegan)

Desserts
Rum and raisin bread and butter pudding with 
homemade clotted vanilla ice cream (V)

Vanilla panna cotta with blackberry compote and sugar 
curls (Vegan option available)

Mincemeat & cranberry Bakewell tart served with 
Amaretto custard (V)

Selection of Welsh cheeses and pickles served with 
Welsh chutney

Side orders

£5.50

3 cheese omelette (V, GF)

Free range egg omelette with 
Welsh Celtic Promise, Dragon 
mature cheddar and Danish 
Gouda cheese served with sweet 
potato fries and side salad

£7.50

Haddock omelette
Free range egg omelette with 
smoked haddock, chives and 
spring onion served with sweet 
potato fries and side salad

£7.75

Teras very own burger 
6oz Welsh black beef burger, 
bacon, Emmental cheese, beef 
tomato and red onion served with 
spicy hand cut wedges  

Choose your own sauce:
Tomato chutney

Caramelised onion chutney

Barbecue sauce

£8.95

Mountain veggie burger 
(Vegan)

Mushroom, beetroot and onion 
burger with beef tomato, 
caramelised onion chutney served 
with hand cut spicy wedges

£8.95

Thai green vegetable 
curry (Vegan)

Thai green tofu and green 
vegetable curry with fragrant 
jasmine rice 

Add chicken for an extra £1.00

£8.95

Beetroot and 
egg toast topper
Beetroot and grilled Welsh goats 
cheese, crispy onions, free range 
poached egg and side salad

£6.95

Chicken toast topper 
Slices of freshly cooked chicken 
breast, pesto, roast peppers and 
rocket served with side salad

£6.95

All food is prepared in our kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present. Processes and training are in place in respect of Allergen awareness.

IF YOU HAVE A FOOD ALLERGY PLEASE LET US KNOW BEFORE ORDERING. Our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. Full allergen information is available upon request.

Breakfast  Available until 11am

Eggs benedict
Toasted muffin topped with 
dry cured bacon, 
free-range poached egg 
and hollandaise sauce  

£5.95

Organic porridge 
(V) (Soya milk available)

Organic porridge with
fresh honey

£2.50

Pain au chocolat  
Freshly baked pain au chocolat

£1.60

Butter croissant
Freshly baked butter croissant

£1.60

Soup of the day
(V, GF option available) 

Served with homemade mini 
bread and Welsh butter

£4.85

Sun blushed 
tomato tart (V)

Roasted sweet potato, sun 
blushed tomato and feta 
tart with side salad

£6.95

Souvlaki chicken salad
Greek marinated chicken breast, 
cherry tomato, red onion, 
couscous and tzatziki dressing

£7.50

Avocado salad (Vegan, GF)

Butternut squash, roast broccoli, 
pomegranate, puy lentils, 
avocado and crushed pistachio 
nuts, with tahini dressing

£7.25

Wild mushroom risotto 
(Vegan option available, GF)

Sautéed Portobello, Chestnut, 
Oyster mushrooms and 
Cavolo Nero risotto topped 
with grated Grana Padano 
cheese and micro chard

£6.50
Starter

£8.50
Main

Beef risotto (GF)

Slow cooked pulled beef brisket 
risotto, chargrilled shallot topped 
with parmesan and micro chard

£6.95
Starter

£8.95
Main

Tortelloni pasta (V)

Spinach and ricotta Tortelloni 
pasta, roasted vegetables, 
pesto and cream sauce with 
garlic and herb bruschetta

£7.95

New York deli sandwich
Sliced pastrami, roast ham slice, 
Emmental cheese, tomato, lettuce 
and classic yellow mustard, 
layered in toasted malted 
bloomer bread served with 
seasonal salad

£7.50

Light bites  Available from 11am - 5pm

Desserts 
and cakes
Available all day

Bara brith   
With Welsh butter 

£2.40

Scones
Served with homemade 
jam and cream 

£2.40

Homemade  
chocolate brownie

£2.40

Cake of the day £2.50

Vegan carrot cake £2.25

Afternoon tea £9.50 
from 2pm (GF option available)
Enjoy the full afternoon tea experience with a hot 
drink and tiered stand featuring the sandwich of 
your choice and selection of sweet treats.

Includes: 
• Snowdonia pickle power cheddar savoury muffin (V)

• Roast vegetable, chive and feta tartlet (V)

Choose from the following sandwiches:
• Dragon mature cheddar and Welsh Ale chutney (V)

•  Chicken and ham mayo

•  Avocado, tomato and rocket (Vegan)

Followed by sweet treats: 
Bara brith, homemade scone with clotted 
cream and jam, homemade mini macaroons 
filled with chocolate mousse

GF treats: Meringue nest, cream and fresh
fruit; Halen Môn salted caramel macaroons 

Toast (GF option available)

Fresh white or brown toast 
(2 rounds) with butter and 
homemade jam

£1.50

Free-range egg 
omelette (GF)

Fresh free-range egg omelette 
of your own design (2 fillings). 

Choose from the following 
fresh ingredients;

£5.00

Smoked salmon

Tomato  

Ham

Spinach

Mushroom

Onion

Cheese

Chicken

New potatoes with butter £2.50

Medley of vegetables £2.50

Homemade bread 
and Welsh butter 
(GF option available)

£2.50

Triple cooked chips £2.50

Sweet potato fries £2.75

Side salad £2.50

£5.50

£5.50

 £5.50

£13.50

£13.50

£13.50

£5.50

£5.50

£5.50

Table d’hôte  Available from 11am - 5pm

Starters 
Roasted sweet potato and red pepper soup served with 
homemade bread and butter (Vegan, GF available)

Pan fried scallops, prosciutto shard, lime mayonnaise 
and pea shoots (GF) 

Smoked duck and ham terrine, arugula leaves, 
mustard dressing (GF)

Main courses 
Paupiette of turkey breast with cranberry, rosemary 
and chestnut stuffing, roast and mashed potato and 
seasonal vegetables

Baked seabass fillet, Bombay potato, grilled asparagus, 
chard and puttanesca purée (GF)

Wild mushroom & walnut nut roast,tomato coulis, roast 
carrots and parsnips, and roasted potatoes (Vegan)

Desserts
Rum and raisin bread and butter pudding with 
homemade clotted vanilla ice cream (V)

Vanilla panna cotta with blackberry compote and sugar 
curls (Vegan option available)

Mincemeat & cranberry Bakewell tart served with 
Amaretto custard (V)

Selection of Welsh cheeses and pickles served with 
Welsh chutney

Side orders

£5.50

3 cheese omelette (V, GF)

Free range egg omelette with 
Welsh Celtic Promise, Dragon 
mature cheddar and Danish 
Gouda cheese served with sweet 
potato fries and side salad

£7.50

Haddock omelette
Free range egg omelette with 
smoked haddock, chives and 
spring onion served with sweet 
potato fries and side salad

£7.75

Teras very own burger 
6oz Welsh black beef burger, 
bacon, Emmental cheese, beef 
tomato and red onion served with 
spicy hand cut wedges  

Choose your own sauce:
Tomato chutney

Caramelised onion chutney

Barbecue sauce

£8.95

Mountain veggie burger 
(Vegan)

Mushroom, beetroot and onion 
burger with beef tomato, 
caramelised onion chutney served 
with hand cut spicy wedges

£8.95

Thai green vegetable 
curry (Vegan)

Thai green tofu and green 
vegetable curry with fragrant 
jasmine rice 

Add chicken for an extra £1.00

£8.95

Beetroot and 
egg toast topper
Beetroot and grilled Welsh goats 
cheese, crispy onions, free range 
poached egg and side salad

£6.95

Chicken toast topper 
Slices of freshly cooked chicken 
breast, pesto, roast peppers and 
rocket served with side salad

£6.95

All food is prepared in our kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present. Processes and training are in place in respect of Allergen awareness.

IF YOU HAVE A FOOD ALLERGY PLEASE LET US KNOW BEFORE ORDERING. Our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. Full allergen information is available upon request.

Breakfast  Available until 11am

Eggs benedict
Toasted muffin topped with 
dry cured bacon, 
free-range poached egg 
and hollandaise sauce  

£5.95

Organic porridge 
(V) (Soya milk available)

Organic porridge with
fresh honey

£2.50

Pain au chocolat  
Freshly baked pain au chocolat

£1.60

Butter croissant
Freshly baked butter croissant

£1.60

Soup of the day
(V, GF option available) 

Served with homemade mini 
bread and Welsh butter

£4.85

Sun blushed 
tomato tart (V)

Roasted sweet potato, sun 
blushed tomato and feta 
tart with side salad

£6.95

Souvlaki chicken salad
Greek marinated chicken breast, 
cherry tomato, red onion, 
couscous and tzatziki dressing

£7.50

Avocado salad (Vegan, GF)

Butternut squash, roast broccoli, 
pomegranate, puy lentils, 
avocado and crushed pistachio 
nuts, with tahini dressing

£7.25

Wild mushroom risotto 
(Vegan option available, GF)

Sautéed Portobello, Chestnut, 
Oyster mushrooms and 
Cavolo Nero risotto topped 
with grated Grana Padano 
cheese and micro chard

£6.50
Starter

£8.50
Main

Beef risotto (GF)

Slow cooked pulled beef brisket 
risotto, chargrilled shallot topped 
with parmesan and micro chard

£6.95
Starter

£8.95
Main

Tortelloni pasta (V)

Spinach and ricotta Tortelloni 
pasta, roasted vegetables, 
pesto and cream sauce with 
garlic and herb bruschetta

£7.95

New York deli sandwich
Sliced pastrami, roast ham slice, 
Emmental cheese, tomato, lettuce 
and classic yellow mustard, 
layered in toasted malted 
bloomer bread served with 
seasonal salad

£7.50

Light bites  Available from 11am - 5pm

Desserts 
and cakes
Available all day

Bara brith   
With Welsh butter 

£2.40

Scones
Served with homemade 
jam and cream 

£2.40

Homemade  
chocolate brownie

£2.40

Cake of the day £2.50

Vegan carrot cake £2.25

Afternoon tea £9.50 
from 2pm (GF option available)
Enjoy the full afternoon tea experience with a hot 
drink and tiered stand featuring the sandwich of 
your choice and selection of sweet treats.

Includes: 
• Snowdonia pickle power cheddar savoury muffin (V)

• Roast vegetable, chive and feta tartlet (V)

Choose from the following sandwiches:
• Dragon mature cheddar and Welsh Ale chutney (V)

•  Chicken and ham mayo

•  Avocado, tomato and rocket (Vegan)

Followed by sweet treats: 
Bara brith, homemade scone with clotted 
cream and jam, homemade mini macaroons 
filled with chocolate mousse

GF treats: Meringue nest, cream and fresh
fruit; Halen Môn salted caramel macaroons 

Toast (GF option available)

Fresh white or brown toast 
(2 rounds) with butter and 
homemade jam

£1.50

Free-range egg 
omelette (GF)

Fresh free-range egg omelette 
of your own design (2 fillings). 

Choose from the following 
fresh ingredients;

£5.00

Smoked salmon

Tomato  

Ham

Spinach

Mushroom

Onion

Cheese

Chicken

New potatoes with butter £2.50

Medley of vegetables £2.50

Homemade bread 
and Welsh butter 
(GF option available)

£2.50

Triple cooked chips £2.50

Sweet potato fries £2.75

Side salad £2.50

£5.50

£5.50

 £5.50

£13.50

£13.50

£13.50

£5.50

£5.50

£5.50

Table d’hôte  Available from 11am - 5pm

Starters 
Roasted sweet potato and red pepper soup served with 
homemade bread and butter (Vegan, GF available)

Pan fried scallops, prosciutto shard, lime mayonnaise 
and pea shoots (GF) 

Smoked duck and ham terrine, arugula leaves, 
mustard dressing (GF)

Main courses 
Paupiette of turkey breast with cranberry, rosemary 
and chestnut stuffing, roast and mashed potato and 
seasonal vegetables

Baked seabass fillet, Bombay potato, grilled asparagus, 
chard and puttanesca purée (GF)

Wild mushroom & walnut nut roast,tomato coulis, roast 
carrots and parsnips, and roasted potatoes (Vegan)

Desserts
Rum and raisin bread and butter pudding with 
homemade clotted vanilla ice cream (V)

Vanilla panna cotta with blackberry compote and sugar 
curls (Vegan option available)

Mincemeat & cranberry Bakewell tart served with 
Amaretto custard (V)

Selection of Welsh cheeses and pickles served with 
Welsh chutney

Side orders

£5.50

3 cheese omelette (V, GF)

Free range egg omelette with 
Welsh Celtic Promise, Dragon 
mature cheddar and Danish 
Gouda cheese served with sweet 
potato fries and side salad

£7.50

Haddock omelette
Free range egg omelette with 
smoked haddock, chives and 
spring onion served with sweet 
potato fries and side salad

£7.75

Teras very own burger 
6oz Welsh black beef burger, 
bacon, Emmental cheese, beef 
tomato and red onion served with 
spicy hand cut wedges  

Choose your own sauce:
Tomato chutney

Caramelised onion chutney

Barbecue sauce

£8.95

Mountain veggie burger 
(Vegan)

Mushroom, beetroot and onion 
burger with beef tomato, 
caramelised onion chutney served 
with hand cut spicy wedges

£8.95

Thai green vegetable 
curry (Vegan)

Thai green tofu and green 
vegetable curry with fragrant 
jasmine rice 

Add chicken for an extra £1.00

£8.95

Beetroot and 
egg toast topper
Beetroot and grilled Welsh goats 
cheese, crispy onions, free range 
poached egg and side salad

£6.95

Chicken toast topper 
Slices of freshly cooked chicken 
breast, pesto, roast peppers and 
rocket served with side salad

£6.95

All food is prepared in our kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present. Processes and training are in place in respect of Allergen awareness.

IF YOU HAVE A FOOD ALLERGY PLEASE LET US KNOW BEFORE ORDERING. Our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. Full allergen information is available upon request.

Breakfast  Available until 11am

Eggs benedict
Toasted muffin topped with 
dry cured bacon, 
free-range poached egg 
and hollandaise sauce  

£5.95

Organic porridge 
(V) (Soya milk available)

Organic porridge with
fresh honey

£2.50

Pain au chocolat  
Freshly baked pain au chocolat

£1.60

Butter croissant
Freshly baked butter croissant

£1.60

Soup of the day
(V, GF option available) 

Served with homemade mini 
bread and Welsh butter

£4.85

Sun blushed 
tomato tart (V)

Roasted sweet potato, sun 
blushed tomato and feta 
tart with side salad

£6.95

Souvlaki chicken salad
Greek marinated chicken breast, 
cherry tomato, red onion, 
couscous and tzatziki dressing

£7.50

Avocado salad (Vegan, GF)

Butternut squash, roast broccoli, 
pomegranate, puy lentils, 
avocado and crushed pistachio 
nuts, with tahini dressing

£7.25

Wild mushroom risotto 
(Vegan option available, GF)

Sautéed Portobello, Chestnut, 
Oyster mushrooms and 
Cavolo Nero risotto topped 
with grated Grana Padano 
cheese and micro chard

£6.50
Starter

£8.50
Main

Beef risotto (GF)

Slow cooked pulled beef brisket 
risotto, chargrilled shallot topped 
with parmesan and micro chard

£6.95
Starter

£8.95
Main

Tortelloni pasta (V)

Spinach and ricotta Tortelloni 
pasta, roasted vegetables, 
pesto and cream sauce with 
garlic and herb bruschetta

£7.95

New York deli sandwich
Sliced pastrami, roast ham slice, 
Emmental cheese, tomato, lettuce 
and classic yellow mustard, 
layered in toasted malted 
bloomer bread served with 
seasonal salad

£7.50

Light bites  Available from 11am - 5pm

Desserts 
and cakes
Available all day

Bara brith   
With Welsh butter 

£2.40

Scones
Served with homemade 
jam and cream 

£2.40

Homemade  
chocolate brownie

£2.40

Cake of the day £2.50

Vegan carrot cake £2.25

Afternoon tea £9.50 
from 2pm (GF option available)
Enjoy the full afternoon tea experience with a hot 
drink and tiered stand featuring the sandwich of 
your choice and selection of sweet treats.

Includes: 
• Snowdonia pickle power cheddar savoury muffin (V)

• Roast vegetable, chive and feta tartlet (V)

Choose from the following sandwiches:
• Dragon mature cheddar and Welsh Ale chutney (V)

•  Chicken and ham mayo

•  Avocado, tomato and rocket (Vegan)

Followed by sweet treats: 
Bara brith, homemade scone with clotted 
cream and jam, homemade mini macaroons 
filled with chocolate mousse

GF treats: Meringue nest, cream and fresh
fruit; Halen Môn salted caramel macaroons 

Toast (GF option available)

Fresh white or brown toast 
(2 rounds) with butter and 
homemade jam

£1.50

Free-range egg 
omelette (GF)

Fresh free-range egg omelette 
of your own design (2 fillings). 

Choose from the following 
fresh ingredients;

£5.00

Smoked salmon

Tomato  

Ham

Spinach

Mushroom

Onion

Cheese

Chicken

New potatoes with butter £2.50

Medley of vegetables £2.50

Homemade bread 
and Welsh butter 
(GF option available)

£2.50

Triple cooked chips £2.50

Sweet potato fries £2.75

Side salad £2.50

£5.50

£5.50

 £5.50

£13.50

£13.50

£13.50

£5.50

£5.50

£5.50

Table d’hôte  Available from 11am - 5pm

Starters 
Roasted sweet potato and red pepper soup served with 
homemade bread and butter (Vegan, GF available)

Pan fried scallops, prosciutto shard, lime mayonnaise 
and pea shoots (GF) 

Smoked duck and ham terrine, arugula leaves, 
mustard dressing (GF)

Main courses 
Paupiette of turkey breast with cranberry, rosemary 
and chestnut stuffing, roast and mashed potato and 
seasonal vegetables

Baked seabass fillet, Bombay potato, grilled asparagus, 
chard and puttanesca purée (GF)

Wild mushroom & walnut nut roast,tomato coulis, roast 
carrots and parsnips, and roasted potatoes (Vegan)

Desserts
Rum and raisin bread and butter pudding with 
homemade clotted vanilla ice cream (V)

Vanilla panna cotta with blackberry compote and sugar 
curls (Vegan option available)

Mincemeat & cranberry Bakewell tart served with 
Amaretto custard (V)

Selection of Welsh cheeses and pickles served with 
Welsh chutney

Side orders

£5.50

3 cheese omelette (V, GF)

Free range egg omelette with 
Welsh Celtic Promise, Dragon 
mature cheddar and Danish 
Gouda cheese served with sweet 
potato fries and side salad

£7.50

Haddock omelette
Free range egg omelette with 
smoked haddock, chives and 
spring onion served with sweet 
potato fries and side salad

£7.75

Teras very own burger 
6oz Welsh black beef burger, 
bacon, Emmental cheese, beef 
tomato and red onion served with 
spicy hand cut wedges  

Choose your own sauce:
Tomato chutney

Caramelised onion chutney

Barbecue sauce

£8.95

Mountain veggie burger 
(Vegan)

Mushroom, beetroot and onion 
burger with beef tomato, 
caramelised onion chutney served 
with hand cut spicy wedges

£8.95

Thai green vegetable 
curry (Vegan)

Thai green tofu and green 
vegetable curry with fragrant 
jasmine rice 

Add chicken for an extra £1.00

£8.95

Beetroot and 
egg toast topper
Beetroot and grilled Welsh goats 
cheese, crispy onions, free range 
poached egg and side salad

£6.95

Chicken toast topper 
Slices of freshly cooked chicken 
breast, pesto, roast peppers and 
rocket served with side salad

£6.95

All food is prepared in our kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present. Processes and training are in place in respect of Allergen awareness.

IF YOU HAVE A FOOD ALLERGY PLEASE LET US KNOW BEFORE ORDERING. Our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. Full allergen information is available upon request.

Breakfast
Available until 11am

Eggs benedict
Toasted muffin topped with 
dry cured bacon, 
free-range poached egg 
and hollandaise sauce  

£5.95 

Organic porridge 
(V) (Soya milk available)

Organic porridge with 
fresh honey 

£2.25 

Pain au chocolat  
Freshly baked pain au chocolat

£1.50 

Butter croissant
Freshly baked butter croissant

£1.50 

Soup of the day 

(V, GF option available) 

With homemade mini 
loaf and Welsh butter

£4.75

French onion tart (V)

Sliced French onion and 
beetroot tart with Caerphilly 
cheese and side salad 

£6.75

Seafood linguine 
Linguine with prawns, mussels 
and clams in a garlic and parsley 
sauce with rocket leaves  

£7.95

Middle Eastern 
salad  (Vegan, GF) 

Warm roasted sweet potato, 
kale, dried cranberry, 
quinoa and toasted pine 
nuts tossed with aromatic 
paprika and lime dressing 

£7.25

Chicken Caesar salad 
Classic salad with slices of 
chicken breast, anchovy, garlic 
croutons, cherry tomatoes, crispy 
bacon and gem lettuce drizzled 
with homemade Caesar dressing  

£7.25

Tomato risotto (V, GF 
Vegan option available)

Sun blushed tomato and 
spinach risotto, basil oil 
topped with vegetarian 
parmesan and micro basil

£6.25
Starter

£8.25
Main

Smoked haddock risotto  
Smoked haddock and prawn 
risotto, free range poached 
egg drizzled with extra 
virgin olive oil and rocket  

£6.50
Starter

£8.50
Main

Tortellini (V)

Pea and mint tortellini, pea and 
cream sauce, micro mint 

£7.95

Light bites                     
Available from 11am - 5pm

Chicken and 
mushroom omelette 
Free-range egg omelette 
with pulled chicken and wild 
mushrooms, sweet potato fries 
served with salad garnish

£6.75

Italian tricolore 
omelette (V, GF)

Italian tricolore, free-range 
egg omelette filled with 
mozzarella, basil and sun 
blushed tomato, sweet potato 
fries served with salad garnish

£6.75

Welsh lamb 
casserole (GF) 

Slow cooked Welsh lamb 
casserole with creamy mashed 
potato and roast chantenay carrot

£8.95

BBQ pork toast topper
Hand cut slice of toasted 
homemade bread topped 
with barbecue pulled pork 
and Monterey Jack cheese 
served with side salad 

£6.25

Mexican toast topper(V) 

Hand cut slice of toasted  
homemade bread topped 
with spicy five bean chilli and 
grated vegetarian cheese 
served with side salad 

£6.25

Teras very own burger
6oz Welsh black beef burger, 
bacon, Welsh mature cheddar, 
beef tomato and red onion served 
with spicy hand cut wedges  

Choose your own sauce:
Blue cheese dressing

Tomato chutney

Caramelised onion chutney 

Barbecue sauce 

£8.25

Spicy bean burger (Vegan) 
Kidney beans, sweetcorn and 
potato burger with beef tomato, 
caramelised onions served 
with hand cut spicy wedges  

£7.95

Desserts  
and cakes
Available all day

Bara brith   
With Welsh butter 

£2.25 

Scones
Served with homemade 
jam and cream 

£2.25

Homemade  
chocolate brownie

£2.25

Cake of the day £2.50

Vegan carrot cake (V) £2.25

Afternoon tea £8.95 
from 2pm    
(GF option available)                            
Enjoy the full afternoon tea experience with a hot 
drink and a tiered stand featuring the sandwich 
of your choice and a selection of sweet treats.

Includes: 
- Snowdonia smoked cheddar savoury muffin (V)

- Broccoli and Perl Las quiche slice (V)

Choose from the following sandwiches:
 • Smoked salmon and cucumber

• Chicken, bacon and mayonnaise

• Brie and cranberry (V)

Followed by sweet treats: 
Bara brith, homemade scones  
and Halen Môn salted caramel macaroons

GF treats: Meringue nest, cream and fresh 
fruit; Halen Môn salted caramel macaroons 

Toast (GF option available)

Fresh white or brown toast 
(2 rounds) with butter and 
homemade jam

£1.40

Free-range egg 
omelette (GF)

Fresh free-range egg omelette 
of your own design (2 fillings). 

Choose from the following 
fresh ingredients;

£4.75 

Smoked salmon

Tomato  

Ham

Spinach

Mushroom

Onion

Cheese

Chicken

facebook.com/terasbangor*For food allergies and intolerances, please ask a member of staff for information.

Starters  

Desserts   

Main courses  

Table d’hôte
Available from 11am - 5pm

Side orders
New potatoes with butter £2.50

Medley of vegetables £2.50

Homemade bread 
and Welsh butter 
(GF option available)

£2.50

Triple cooked chips £2.50

Sweet potato fries £2.75

Side salad £2.50

Roast red pepper and tomato soup with basil oil served with 
homemade bread and butter (Vegan, GF available)

£5.50

Smoked salmon mousse with horseradish crème 
fraîche and beetroot tapenade (GF)

£5.50

Shredded confit duck leg, thyme infused barley 
with warm spiced pear purée

£5.50

Pancetta wrapped turkey breast with lemon, 
thyme and pine nut stuffing served with roast and 
mashed potato and seasonal vegetables

£13.50

Oven baked salmon fillet with lemon and basil 
hollandaise, wild rice timbale and wilted greens (GF)

£13.50

Beetroot, sun blushed tomato and thyme tart 
tatin served with warm Puy lentil and fennel 
salad drizzled with balsamic jus (Vegan)

£13.50

Chocolate and cherry Christmas pudding 
with Crème Anglaise (V) 

£5.50

Plum and cinnamon pudding with 
vanilla ice cream (Vegan)

£5.50

Salted caramel and popcorn panna cotta 
with toffee sauce (V, GF) 

£5.50

Selection of Welsh cheeses and pickles 
served with Welsh chutney

£5.50

  
2 course £18.50    I   3 course £22.50Breakfast  Available until 11am

Eggs benedict
Toasted muffin topped with 
dry cured bacon, 
free-range poached egg 
and hollandaise sauce  

£5.95

Organic porridge 
(V) (Soya milk available)

Organic porridge with
fresh honey

£2.50

Pain au chocolat  
Freshly baked pain au chocolat

£1.60

Butter croissant
Freshly baked butter croissant

£1.60

Soup of the day
(V, GF option available) 

Served with homemade mini 
bread and Welsh butter

£4.85

Sun blushed 
tomato tart (V)

Roasted sweet potato, sun 
blushed tomato and feta 
tart with side salad

£6.95

Souvlaki chicken salad
Greek marinated chicken breast, 
cherry tomato, red onion, 
couscous and tzatziki dressing

£7.50

Avocado salad (Vegan, GF)

Butternut squash, roast broccoli, 
pomegranate, puy lentils, 
avocado and crushed pistachio 
nuts, with tahini dressing

£7.25

Wild mushroom risotto 
(Vegan option available, GF)

Sautéed Portobello, Chestnut, 
Oyster mushrooms and 
Cavolo Nero risotto topped 
with grated Grana Padano 
cheese and micro chard

£6.50
Starter

£8.50
Main

Beef risotto (GF)

Slow cooked pulled beef brisket 
risotto, chargrilled shallot topped 
with parmesan and micro chard

£6.95
Starter

£8.95
Main

Tortelloni pasta (V)

Spinach and ricotta Tortelloni 
pasta, roasted vegetables, 
pesto and cream sauce with 
garlic and herb bruschetta

£7.95

New York deli sandwich
Sliced pastrami, roast ham slice, 
Emmental cheese, tomato, lettuce 
and classic yellow mustard, 
layered in toasted malted 
bloomer bread served with 
seasonal salad

£7.50

Light bites  Available from 11am - 5pm

Desserts 
and cakes
Available all day

Bara brith   
With Welsh butter 

£2.40

Scones
Served with homemade 
jam and cream 

£2.40

Homemade  
chocolate brownie

£2.40

Cake of the day £2.50

Vegan carrot cake £2.25

Afternoon tea £9.50 
from 2pm (GF option available)
Enjoy the full afternoon tea experience with a hot 
drink and tiered stand featuring the sandwich of 
your choice and selection of sweet treats.

Includes: 
• Snowdonia pickle power cheddar savoury muffin (V)

• Roast vegetable, chive and feta tartlet (V)

Choose from the following sandwiches:
• Dragon mature cheddar and Welsh Ale chutney (V)

•  Chicken and ham mayo

•  Avocado, tomato and rocket (Vegan)

Followed by sweet treats: 
Bara brith, homemade scone with clotted 
cream and jam, homemade mini macaroons 
filled with chocolate mousse

GF treats: Meringue nest, cream and fresh
fruit; Halen Môn salted caramel macaroons 

Toast (GF option available)

Fresh white or brown toast 
(2 rounds) with butter and 
homemade jam

£1.50

Free-range egg 
omelette (GF)

Fresh free-range egg omelette 
of your own design (2 fillings). 

Choose from the following 
fresh ingredients;

£5.00

Smoked salmon

Tomato  

Ham

Spinach

Mushroom

Onion

Cheese

Chicken

New potatoes with butter £2.50

Medley of vegetables £2.50

Homemade bread 
and Welsh butter 
(GF option available)

£2.50

Triple cooked chips £2.50

Sweet potato fries £2.75

Side salad £2.50

£5.50

£5.50

 £5.50

£13.50

£13.50

£13.50

£5.50

£5.50

£5.50

Table d’hôte  Available from 11am - 5pm

Starters 
Roasted sweet potato and red pepper soup served with 
homemade bread and butter (Vegan, GF available)

Pan fried scallops, prosciutto shard, lime mayonnaise 
and pea shoots (GF) 

Smoked duck and ham terrine, arugula leaves, 
mustard dressing (GF)

Main courses 
Paupiette of turkey breast with cranberry, rosemary 
and chestnut stuffing, roast and mashed potato and 
seasonal vegetables

Baked seabass fillet, Bombay potato, grilled asparagus, 
chard and puttanesca purée (GF)

Wild mushroom & walnut nut roast,tomato coulis, roast 
carrots and parsnips, and roasted potatoes (Vegan)

Desserts
Rum and raisin bread and butter pudding with 
homemade clotted vanilla ice cream (V)

Vanilla panna cotta with blackberry compote and sugar 
curls (Vegan option available)

Mincemeat & cranberry Bakewell tart served with 
Amaretto custard (V)

Selection of Welsh cheeses and pickles served with 
Welsh chutney

Side orders

£5.50

3 cheese omelette (V, GF)

Free range egg omelette with 
Welsh Celtic Promise, Dragon 
mature cheddar and Danish 
Gouda cheese served with sweet 
potato fries and side salad

£7.50

Haddock omelette
Free range egg omelette with 
smoked haddock, chives and 
spring onion served with sweet 
potato fries and side salad

£7.75

Teras very own burger 
6oz Welsh black beef burger, 
bacon, Emmental cheese, beef 
tomato and red onion served with 
spicy hand cut wedges  

Choose your own sauce:
Tomato chutney

Caramelised onion chutney

Barbecue sauce

£8.95

Mountain veggie burger 
(Vegan)

Mushroom, beetroot and onion 
burger with beef tomato, 
caramelised onion chutney served 
with hand cut spicy wedges

£8.95

Thai green vegetable 
curry (Vegan)

Thai green tofu and green 
vegetable curry with fragrant 
jasmine rice 

Add chicken for an extra £1.00

£8.95

Beetroot and 
egg toast topper
Beetroot and grilled Welsh goats 
cheese, crispy onions, free range 
poached egg and side salad

£6.95

Chicken toast topper 
Slices of freshly cooked chicken 
breast, pesto, roast peppers and 
rocket served with side salad

£6.95

All food is prepared in our kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present. Processes and training are in place in respect of Allergen awareness.

IF YOU HAVE A FOOD ALLERGY PLEASE LET US KNOW BEFORE ORDERING. Our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. Full allergen information is available upon request.
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